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CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one sue only, regular price 50 per bottl.

How He Got Kven.
A traveling man who stutters spent

all afternoon In trying to sell a
grouchy business man a bill of goods
and was not very successful.

As the saleemnn was locking up
his grip the grouch was Impolite
enough of observe In the presence of
his clerks: "You must find that Im-

pediment In your speech very Incon-
venient."

"Oh, no-o-," replied the salesman.
"Everyone has his

is mine. What's
s

"I'm not aware that I have any,"
replied the merchant.

"D-d- o you stir coffee with
your r'right hand?" asked the sales-
man.

"Why, yes, of course," replied the
merchant. -

"W-well- ," went on the salesman,
t's your Most

people use a Success
Magazine.

Hod Cuuse For Complaint.
A big, able-bodi- man of about

middle age shuffled Into the poor law
guardian's office and curtly bade the
oterk good morning.

"Wot d'yer mean," he began, "by
knockln' ort poor Wldder Snagg's
parish pay? She's a 'onest, 'ard-worki- n'

woman, whose nose Is In the
washtub all day, an' It's a wicked
shame to rob'er of 'er lorful rights."

The clerk took down a big ledger
and silently consulted It.

"Mrs. Snugg was married again,"
he said, "and the guardians have de-
cided that she Is no longer entitled to
outdoor relief; and, In any event, my
man," he added sharply, "I should
like to know If the matter is any
concern of yours?"

"Concern of mine!" the man re-
peated. "Well, I should rather think
so, guv'nor. If you stops the ole
lady's pay you stops my dally ounce
o' shag an quart o' beer, too! I'm
'er noo 'usband!" Answers.

Boy Tortured by Krzcr.ia.
"When my boy was six years old, ba

suffered terribly with eczema, lie
could neither sit still nor lie quietly in
bed, for the itching was dreadful. He
would Irritate spots by scratching
with bis nails and that only made
them worse. A doctor treated him
and we tried almost everything, but
the eczema seemed to spread. It
started In a small place on the lower
extremities and spread for two years
until It very nearly covered the back
part of his leg to the knee.

"Finally I got Cutlcura Soap, Cutl-cu- ra

Ointment and Cutlcura Pills and
gave them according to directions. I
used them in the morning and that
evening, before I put my boy to bed,
I used them again and the Improve-
ment even in those few hour: was sur-
prising, the inflammation seemed to
be so much less. I used two boxes of
Cutlcura Ointment, the same of the
Pills and the Soap and my boy was
cored. My son Is now In his sev-

enteenth year and he has pever hud a
return of the eczema.

"I took care of a friend's child that
bad eczema on Ha face and '(nibs and
- used the Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment. They acted on the child just as
they did on my son and It has never
retained. 1 would recommend the
Cntlcura Remedies to anyone. Mrs.
A. J, Cochran, 1823 Columhta Ave.,
Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. ?n. 1909."

A young oak grows three feet in
three years. In the same time an
elm grows 8 feet 8 Inches and a
willow 9 feet 3 Inches.

Only One "Bromo Quinine," .

That i Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look
for the signature of E. W. Grove. Usd the
World over to Cure Co'.i in One Day. 25c

The average yield of wood an acre
of forests was raised In Germany
from 20 cnbio feet In 1830 to 76
coble feet In 1908.

' "KIACHK-Hlr- k OA PPBIKK
from Cold Hut. smmacn orf,""" Caimdlne will relieve too.J. ........ ..I,....,., liitniHfll.

twli. Trf t6c- - ui ,jUC- - M aru

Thnva - . . l. ...- a ore .more ouiorenan ui mo

day. .

Constipation cauaee many rioiis rtls-n-

ft is thoroughly cured by Dr.
Pierce'e Pleaaant Pelleta. One a laxative,
three for cathartic.

In Russia the railway guage is
five feet, as against 4 feet 8 iuches
Jn this country.

Break up that eou?h TT"1 Allen'ei tuna
ruuii.. the popy'rJam&ra Jioo
where otbere fail. 28o.,

The aoya bean of China has enter-
ed into eompeUUon In Europe with
American cottonseed prod acts.

"

Hamtw. Wiaard 1 will knock the .pots
off a ao throat. It. uaa makoa tonailiti..
qu.nay al diphtheria impnewible. It is

in .ply great for the relief of ail pain, sore-L- fi

ad inflammation.

Wheat exports of this country are
declining because the home consump-

tion is lnjcre lu- -

lh maad in SO autee by Wool ford's

At oX 70 years the average
men haaJonud 8 S tons of food.

The velocipede was w'tf14
B- -Drols ia lM.
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Profits In Coin.
State College. How Just a little

more care in solecttng seea corn uuu
somewhat additional diligence In

nmrdtnii ecalnst the eroBlon caused
by more Spring showers would re-

turn enormous profits to Keystone
State husbandmen were told at the
fcSBion of the State College farm-
ers' Week by Prof. F. V. Gardner,
head of the department oi agronomy,
and his assistant. Prof. C. F. Bhaw.

, "At the present price of corn, to
Increase the yield in Pennsylvania
one bushel an acre would add ii,
044,000 to the pocketbooks of our
larmers," was Prof. Gardner's lnspir
ins: Introduction.

"More rational rotations and
better tillage will do it," he said.
"Under the same conditions, teu ker-ial- s

added to each ear or corn pro-
duced In our State would be worth

iu,0(,i0. Selection and breeding
will easily accomplish that.

"During the last forty years the
average relative money value of three
crops In Pennsylvania has been com
42, wheat 3,5, oats 23. The rehuive
value of corn lias increased, that of
oats decreased and that for wheat re-

mained stationary. The day of cheap
corn Is post.

"The essentials of good methods
in growing corn are applicable to all
you listeners. .Doth soil and climate
should be suitable for the crop
Medium maturing varieties will give
best results In this locality. Learn-
ing and helds Yellow Dent are types
of such varieties.

"Good seed ears should be 8 to
10 Inches long, and the circumfer-
ence should equal three-fourt- the
length. They should be 16 to 24
straight rows. The stocks should be
of moderate height, 8 to 10 feet; the
nodes short and the leaf surface rela-
tively large. They should support
the ears by shanks of moderate
length and size and at a convenient
height, about 4 feet. The husks
Ehould close thoroughly over the tip
of the ear, so that it may not be In-

jured by Insects, birds or rain.

Housetop Evangelist.
York. Jaob Kurtz, known as the

housetop evangelist, and who says
he lives upon less than 10 cents each
day, has been arrested on charges
preferred by his wife. The case grew
out of threats made by Kurtz after
he denied his daughter a suitor who
brought wine, waltz music and cigars
Into his house. Kurtz says his wife
was embittered against him because
he drove the suitor away. Mrs.
Kurtz charges that her husband
threatened to do her and her daugh-
ter harm. Kurtz has attracted much
attention throughout this and adjoin-
ing States, having traveled about
preaching from housetops and using
a dog team to go from place to place.
Recently Kurtz made a trip through
the country with a traction engine
preaching and assisting In thrashing
grain.

Fulls From Train To Death.
Altoona. Edward A. Allison, a

Pittsburg division freight brakeman,
fell from his train when It was on
the Horseshoe Curve and was In-

stantly killed. Allison was 22 years
old, and lived In Derry, where he had
purchased a home yesterday. Intend-
ing ld take possession New Year's
Day. He leaves a widow and one
:hild.

Fatally Squeezed Ity Mine Cai;c.
Lansford. Peter Somers, aged 38,

was so badly squeezed between a
mine cage and the side of the shaft
at No. 6 Colliery here that he cannot
liva

Arrest Of Son Kills Mm.
South Bethlehem. The shock

which shattered his nervous system,
following the arrest of his son, Chas.
Horlacher, who was arrested recently
on a charge of murdering his nephew,
was largely responsible for the
death at Colesvllle of Ellas Horlach-
er. A few days ago the court freed
Charles Horlacher of the murder
charge, but the aged parent never
rallied.

Three Bitten By Mad Dog.

South Bethlehem. In a dog scare
on East Third Street, three persons
were badly bitten while the mad ani-

mal escaped in the panic that follow-
ed. The dog attacked Miss Sybilla
Boyle, daughter of Dr. P. F. Boyle,
and a Miss Enrlght, sinking his teeth
into their arms, causing terrible lac-

erations. Walter Knowles rushed to
the rescue of the women and was
badly bitten on the nose.

Tells Name Then Dies.
PotUvllle. Charles F. Helsler,

aged 82 years, a Pottsville steel mill
worker, attempted to board a freight
train bound for PotUvllle and fell
beneath the wheels. Both legs were
cut off, death Immediately following
the man s giving his name anl

Titusvllle Plant Bums.
Tltusville. Sparks from a furnace

set fire to the roof of the Titusvllle
Forge Works and the flames rapidly
spread over the entire forge and
blacksmith department, destroying
both. The loss will approximate
850,000.

Freezes Slovplng On Floor.
ChrlBtlana. Frank Allen, who

lived slope, was found in his home
frozen to death. He had not been
seen for several days, and neighbors
broke Into the place. It Is supposed
Allen went home Intoxicated and fall-
ing to sleep, before he could get to
bed, froze to death.

Murray M. Raymond Dies.
Corry. Murray M. Raymond, aged

87 years, a prominent citizen, died
after a long illness..

Acid Nearly Burns Out Eyes.
York By the splashing of acid

from a vat at the plant of the York
Manufacturing Company, John G.
Heany, a member of the Rescue Fire
Company, had fats eyes nearly burned
out.

Killed On First Trip.
Betlehein. Fred Robson, ofCaxbondale, a Lehigh Valley brake-man- ,

making hU Unit trip, was struck
by an overhead bridge here aud
threw n In front of his train. He was
Instantly killed.

Seven Children Hum.
Dubois. Seven children, ranging

in age from 2 to 12 years, were
burned to death and three persons
perhaps fatally injured when fire,
followed by an explosion of powder,
destroyed the homo of Stephen Bro-nosk- y,

a miner, at Sykesvllle. Six
of the children were members of
the lironosky family and the seventh
belonged to a boarder. Mr. and Mrs.
Bronosky and the boarder Jumped
from an upstairs window, sustaining
serious injuries. The fire started
from an overheated coal stove. It
spread rapidly and communicated
with a keg of mine powder.

Find Tot Drunk.
Lebanon. Policeman Reed pick-

ed up a girl who was ly-
ing apparently dead In a snowbank.
Investigation, it Is said by the po-
lice, showed the child to be Intoxi
cated, and that an Bister
had become too drunk to know what
she was doing and had deserted the
younger child. John Rosenhafer
was arrested for furnishing liquor to
the children.

His Bride And $100 Gone.
Bethlehem. When John L.

Frundt, of Mauch Chunk, went home
from work he found his young wife,
who was Miss Sybilla Dotter, of
Hickory Run, missing. The woman,
according to the husband, took $400
belonging to him. They were mar-
ried on Thanksgiving. Frundt de-
clares a male friend of the family
Is missing, too.

Pinning Mill Burns.
Parkesburg. In a $35,000 fire

the big planing mill of A. P. Reid
& Sons was destroyed. The firemen
had to carry the hose to the blaze
in single pieces, it being found Im-
possible to haul the apparatus to the
blaze through the snow.

Throws Dynamite in Stove.
Shamokln. A dualln cap, con

taining dynamite, In a bucket of
coal, was thrown on a fire at the
home of Mrs. Mary Ponto, at Kulp- -

mont. A terrific explosion follow
ed, the kitchen being wrecked and
part of Mrs. Ponto s face and arm
torn away.

Deserted Woman Goes Insane.
Lewlstown. Mrs. Sadie Orcutt,

37 years old, was found demented
and kneeling on the Pennsylvania
Railroad tracks praying, paying no
attention to an approaching locomo
tive which was bearing down on
her at the rate of sixty miles an
hour. She had been deserted In New
York City several months ago, sho
declared, by William E. Orcutt, a
supposed veteran of the Spanish- -
American War, and was trying to get
to Claire Lake, Iowa, where her
mother resides.

Organize To Fight Oleo.
Altoona. For the purpose of pro

tecting the pure butter Interests of
the State and at the same time as
sisting the State Dairy and Food De
partment in preventing the illegal
sale of oleomargarine, the Butter
Association of Central Pennsylvania
was formed here by men identified
with the dairy business. These offi
cers were elected: President, W. F.
Hail!, Huntingdon;
John Niggle. Martlnsburg; secretary,
H. M. Gooderhain, Patton; treasurer,
H E. DcBhong, of Altoona.

Sends Son Away; Ends Life.
Reading. While bis seven-yea- r-

old son and his housekeeper were at-
tending a Sunday School entertain-
ment, Solon W. Kline, aged 32 years,
committed suicide by inhaling gas.
Kline had been despondent for some
time because of illness.

Pastor Itesigns.
Royersford. At a meeting of the

official board of the Spring City
Methodist Episcopal Church Rev.
Edwin Forrest Hann, who for three
years has been their pastor, tendered
his resignation. He has received an
invitation from the Tabernacle
Methodist Episcopal Church, at
Tenth and Oxford Streets. Philadel
phia, at a salary of $2000 a year.

Jeremiah S. Parvin Dies.
Readinc Jeremiah Starr Parvin

a descendant of the Parvin family
which Betting In rintol
ship, this county, In 1768, and which
una ugurea extensively in the early
history of the country and State,
died at hlfl homn at T.oaonnrr nt
pleurisy. Some years ago Mr. Par-
vin was a candidate on the Republi-
can ticket for Congress from this
district.

Woman Dies While Visiting Son.
Read I nir. Mre rhnrintto womor

of Terre Hill, Lancaster County,'
uiea wane on a visit to her son. Rev.
n. u. weaver, this city. She waa
74 years of age.

Woman As Robber.
Great Bend. Mr mt win ok

years old, was arrested at Blngham-to- n,

N. Y for the robbery of the
Great Bend Postofllce. About $145
was recovered. The arrest followed
the confession of Walter Wllmont,
who alleged the woman riimi,iu,H .
a man committed the daring deed.
ine money was iouna burled be-
neath a barn.

Killed As He Slips Under Engine.
South Bethlehem C. B. Hitter, a

prominent coa merchant and brother
of Mablon Rltter was instantly killed
when he stepped on a piece of ice to
avoid a locomotive, which he failed
to hear on account of deafness, and
fell ' directly In front of the train,
which cut him in tvo.

After two years of experiments a
Trinidad sugar plantation owner has
succeeded in making a good grade
of paper from waste cane and bam-
boo fiber.

Aluminum. This metal was pro-
duced to the amount of 18,100 tons,
of which about 14,600 tons were
consumed during 1908. The statis-
tics on silver and quicksilver were
not completed at the time of the
Issuance of the report by the Frank-
fort metal companies.

The Treasury offiicals have decid-

ed that government bonds are with-
out the pal of the corporate net
earnings tax law. That Is, income
derived (root Investment in federal
serurlttae Is to be excluded from
computations for taxing purposes.

'

THE AGE OF SOARING.

'They've All Got Wings But Me."
Cart-vo- n from the New York TTernM.

WORLD'S DEST SPEED AM DISTANCE RECORDS MOSTLY MADE W 1909.

Moforrvrlo --One rnllfi r 42 5 sPcnndf. Snrlngfild, Mnss.. July 31,
1003. tn o-- n hour, 71 mllen 6fil vnrds. nt September 6,
1909. Frd Huyrlt. On hundred itiIIpf, In Ih. 37m. r)9a.. J. D. Rozler,

T op AritPlPs. Anrl) IS. 1909. Twenty-fou- r hours, 1093 miles 1311 yards,
C. Snopeor, SnrlFft"ld, Octnlmr 1 and 2.

PIrTf-tpnr.- nilln In F S 5 uncords: at'to ppppd: tf. L. Collins,
F'n.. Mn-c- b 2fi. 1909. One hour. fi?. m'los 19S ynrd?; motor

pBPd: Cii(rnnr(i Munich. Snteiihor IS. 1999. Twenty-foi- f hours, S15
rnii'-- 291 yards: nnd: Vi. Bophours. Pirls, Mnrcli 24. 1906. Ono mile
In J m. Ks,: naoed: Rnv i"uer, Los Anscelrs, .Tun 27. 1999.

iro siftinr One m!' In 2m. 32s., O. Math!snp. navos. fiwitzor-inn- fi

t n'itfl"or, One milo In 2m. 39 5 s., John Nilwon, St. Paul,
Mar-- h B. 1909.

Top Vnrhtfn" .'"( mile i 25 ' peronds Mill) miles PPr hour),
Clarl. Cnntnin F. W. Pr'fe, Shrewsbury Plvr, Fehrunw. 1 SOS.

"tn?nnWTp irifty miles, clrci'la- - ack. In 47m. 1Kb., by Bnrnpv
nidfl"ld. nnl'ng, Tp-- ". tieppmher R, 1909. One ni'lp, circular track. In.
pn 5 opronds. I)'- - Rnlnh T)e Palma. M'nnnnoHs. pppfpilipr 11, 1999.
Five niipp. Rfl,sht',,''n''. I" 2m. Oo,-$-r Pnhertsnn. Or-mo-

Ttpflpli. Pin.. M""',,i 23. 1909. Npw ArppTicnn twnnty-four-ho-

rrord. bv Mulford npd Patprhke. at HrleMon Beach. Sntember, 1 19.
Fnst"f mi' ott rn"'1" In an auto, 28 1- seconds, by Marriott, at Or-mo-"'

Wpxp'i. in.. 190".
Ifp inr Itpo" OM MHi. bns nvrnsn "er minute in 100-niil- P

rncp. "&11.R7 vprrtu; fclrdi". 290-mil- o racp, 1S75.45 yards. P.est
sppp'' in 19n9. 1004 miles in five davp.

Ti.oroi'li'vpd Oni mi's 'n 1.35 atrn'n-- tlnio, sra!ht course.
Pni'-pfo- d. 110. Monmouth Pur1?. AntT'i't ?S. 1R90. r?st marks of
19o. F:trhert, one mils and in 2.45; Center Shot, one
mil In 1.37 5.

Hirnes Iinr: Trettintr Two f,itot hept and fastest hear In

motn rppo. lonfl. Wamlntrft Be'le. 2.01 V, . 2.01 H . PiHn!- - Minor
TJpir. 1.59".. WorM's rpord": Trotting One mile in l.SSif., neninft
timp, T o" mi'on. Memphis. OnbT ?A. 1905. Pirim One mile In

1.55. prplnpt. t'mr. Tjpn Potrh. St. Paul. September S, 190C.
Ttimpln-- r Fic;M. hundred in(1 plgllv yarn's In 1.52 Kmlllo

T.un;rh!. MontreM. Pentembe- - 15. 1900 Tpn miles in 52.34 P.eorce
Wonhrnr. Ce'tle Pork. November 0. 1909. Felny One mile in 3.20
four men. Ir'sb American A. C, Traverp Island. September 25. 1909.
One Pii'o in 4.15 5. T Cenneff. August 28. 1905. One hundred yards
in 9 5 peeonrlp, R. F. Wnlkp- -. South Africa, June, 1909.

Wnlklpfr One mll In G.29 5 (amateur), by F. P. Murray, New
York. October 27. 18S3.

Ttoller Skating One mile In 2.24, W. Robinson, Chicago, October G,

1908.
Kvrimmlprr One mile In 23.1 B 5 (amateur In tanlri. B. Klernnn,

Australia Open water, 24.33, W. Battcrsbee. Epgland. Women. 32.44,
Mls A. Keilorman. B"t Amerlran records in 1909 120 yards, tank,
in 1.10: SS0 yards, atill onen water, 12.18 5: ono mile, still open
water, 219 5, by C. M. Daniels.

.lunnilnc Rupnlnir two bops and .lump, 50 ft. 2 In.. Dan
Ahpnrne, Ponton, Julv 31, 1909. Stand, bop. sten and jump, 32 ft. 44
in.. Pint Adams. Celtic Park. September 2G. 1909.

Ilin'cilex One hundred and tweptv yards, low, 14 5 second.?, J. J.
Eller, Celtic Park, September 6, 1909.

SUMMARY OP WHAT MAY HAPPEN IN 1910.
Solution of mystery of the origin of life and its artificial creation in

the laboratory.
Transnlantinir dog and monkey teeth into the human jaw.
Cure for cinder.
Shlftlpg of vital orsars from antmal to mn by surcipal means.
Aeroplnnps traveling fropi New York to Chicago In five hours.
Face of the person you t" Ik to over the ttelenhone viflbla to you.
Drama on rfrantlc cirrulpr staga stirroundlnR nudience, without Inter-

mission, sconss lighted by artificial sun moving from east to west.
Ships propelled by gas turbines, eliminating furnaces, boilers and

stokers.
Mono-railroa- d cars running at 200 miles an hour. A prediction of

children boiig shot to school through pneumatic tubes.
Color photocrpnhy perfected tn mike prints on paper. Landscapes and

faces "snapshotted" In their natural colors.
Discovery of missing links in human evolution in California and

elsewhere.
Antidote for root poisons, beneilting agriculture. "Doctoring the desert

with chemicals Instead of irrigation.
Learning the stuff comets are made of by using the perfected spectro-

scope on Halley's wanderer.
Discovery of the South Pole.
Municipal subsidies In American tor musical culture.

SOME OF THE CHIEI BENEFACTORS IN 1909.
John S. Kennedy ; ...
lohn D. Rockefeller
Andrew Carnegie
Mrs. Chrlstonher L. Magee..
James Masterson Burke, approximately.

William r . Vilas
C. N. Crlttcnton
James Milllken. approximately ,
Mltcbel Valentine
Mary Rhlnelander
Mrs. Russell Sago
Charles M. Pratt and Mrs. E. B. Dane, his sister.
George Crocker, between 11,500,000 and
Harry S. Henry
Mrs. Josephine L. Newcomb.
Elizabeth Brignam....

Mountain Lions and Coyotes In-

vade Premises of Summer Hotels.
Denver, Col. Unusually heavy

snow on the eastern slope of the
Rockies has forced wild game of near-

ly all varieties to overrun ranches
along tho foothills in search of food.

A mountain lion chased two cows
through the village of Insmont, a

mountain resort near Denver.
Antelope, deer and mountain sheep

are seen In large numbers on the
ranches and on tho premises of sum-

mer hotels of Fremont County, close
to Canon City.

ltailuay Has Put No Ban
on Lightweight Workers.

Albany, N. Y. Denial was roaduat
the headquarters of the Delaware and
Hudson Company here that orders
had been Issued from Albany for the
discharge of nineteen D. and H. em-

ployes at Carbondale, Pa., because
they weighed less than 160 pounds.
Jaraea H. Manning, superintendent of
motive power, said:

"Many of our best men weigh less
than 160 pounds. Their work re-

quires bralu matter as well as

Newsy Gleanings.
Tbt Christmas mail was heavier In

overy department than in 1908.
Princess Louise bas begun a legal

battle for a large share of King Leo-
pold's estate.

An operation with the use of
waa successfully performed In

Auburn, N. Y.
The Temps, of Paris, paid a high

tribute to the political and moral
creed of Tbcodor Roosevelt,

Belgian Socialists Issued a mani-
festo refusing tu swear allegiance to
Albert as Klug aud declaring for a re-

public.

t i

$26,5.10,000
12,852,000

6,056,511
6,000,000
4,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
1,900,000
1.700,000
2,000,000
1,600,000
1.600,000
1,600,000

IliltiHh PoHtoftire Makes Money
Order Deal With Western Union.

London. The Postmaster-Gener- al

has agreed with the Western Union
Telegraph Company for an exchange
through that company of telegraph
money orders between the United
Kingdom and Canada and the United
States after January 1, 1910.

The maximum amount for which a
single money order may be issued
here will be 40 sterling, but for or-

ders Issued in the United States and
Canada tor payment In the United
Kingdom the maximum will be $200.

China About to Spend
$20,000,000 in America.

Washington, D. C. Within a few
days the Chinese Minister, Chang Yin
Tang, will take the first step toward
the purchase of $20,000,000 worth of
war material in this country. Dr.
Wu, the retiring Minister, conferred
with shipbuilding and steel Interests
during bis stay in New York City,
with a view to the purchase, and the
matter will be gone over upon the ar-
rival of a commission, now in Eng-
land, wblcb is empowered to sign con-
tracts for vessels and ammunition.

About Noted People.
James B. McGregor celebrated his

108th birthday at North Newport,
N. H.

Sir Alfred Lewis Jones, head of the
Elder Dempster Steamship Company,
la dead.

Mayor-ele- ct Gaynor apoke at the
dedication of an annex to the Brook-
lyn Hebrew Orphan Asylum.

Joseph Elslnger, a church organ-
ist, waa killed when an automoblU
turned turtle In Pelhara Manor, N. Y.

Young Jay Gould did not testify In
the Hero-Zelay- a breach of promise
suit, but sensational letters were read.

OvcrectiiiK Aalii To Itlnnie.
Excnifiive eathig is one of our

handiest and most needful scape-
goat. Ai:nost every sin and trouble
of the human race Is attributable to
It. We grow fat because we cat
too much. We die young because
we eut too much. Rheumatism and
all other ills of the flesh come from
weHsive Indulgence In food. We
are not sure but that earthquakes
and volcanoes result from this com-
mon human vice. For could not a
plausible thesis be maintained that
the excessive eating of the inhabi-
tants of one part of the earth so
alters the pressure upon Its crust
as to cause cracks and adjustments
along Its weakest lines?

It Is not surprising, therefore,
that an explanation which explains
so much Bhould also explain the pres-
ent high cost of living, and

a scientist in the Department
of Agriculture bn offered this so-
lution of the present economic dif-
ficulty. All the notion has to do Is
to diet for the hluli .cost of living.
Let it eat lesB and mvi rich. There
is only one discomfort Involved In
this Interesting and timclv diseoverv
The whole dletarlnn controversy will
bo inflamed. New York Tribune.

What It I suully Mr ails.
"Whet is meant by the expression

a poker fare'?" asks the man with
the wispy beard. 'Does It moan theability to look Innocent when you
hold the winning hand?"

"Sometimes nnuu-ov.w- t tun
with the over-sho- t eyebrows; "but
as a general thing it means the ne-
cessity of looking unconcerned when
you loso." Chicago Post.

(jtmiWf.lfeTASH tw GmtlM

Some fertilizer

Delivery Guaranteed
Direct the

to
manurzturers poods as he may have

may tell you tlicy will sell you
potash cheaper than we will. We
are offering carloads for cash direct
from the German mines to the
buyer at the lowest price ever
quoted. If any one offers it to you
for less than our price, before ac-

cepting his offer be sure that the
manufacturer signs a contract with
you absolutely guaranteeing dvl.'v-er- v

of potash salts and not some
substitute in the
shape of such

mixed

For wril

Doubtless True.
A teacher in a Echoo

was to explain the term
as to our railway

system.
"Now," he was Baying, "ran any ol

you tell me the name of the o'fllce
ut which railway tickets are sold?"

"The booking office," replied one
of the lads.

"Right," responded tho teacher.
At this moment his eye fell on a

small boy at the end of the class who
was evidently paying very little at-
tention to wliut wan said.

"Did you hear that, he de-
manded.

"Wot, cir ?' askcj the youth, inno-
cently.

"As I thought, you were not
We will suppose you father

decided to have a day s holiday am!
vlflt the seaside. What would In

to do before he could take liH
seat In the train?"

Without a moment's thought the
youngster electrified his tencher bv
replying:

"Pawn his tools.'" London

Ci'etllng Kven.
Miss Pasany What n lovelv gown

you have on! But haven't I seen it
before?

.Miss No, I think not.
You see. I've onlv wmn it
smart affairs this season.
Life.

are

Liver or yon
are using--

,
it a

bo week's of
today your drufjiat

and bow eaaily, naturally
your

lo work, bowmU move every
nu in

A SCAR ETT

will aaa tho tftftrvnee
Cn man It

Ill r. aounnir Bon Bon a.

x j)

tut ui.uu roi
It m to Uke

Cjuicxly. ssi
coutaioj do

i

YttJOoT ViYTWXO FIT
Itl F.T ' i THE FLAC'
EW-.v.ia- TCVfcS
LilJ;A)KK i.

tAW PAW
MY AM MIGHTY FWIfOKI

4 U 1 M
AAlUiTMAKi Him AMI xEJi-S- 'PATJ.jt'HA7 J

LAROC .itcAk. J I EBRYBODY SAYS . I
D1UU RA1 A COW I L '
m.iHO i nasf. paw paw I

KC30LVED- - THAT WHIiIFVPtt. t AS WUOr;.

.lliinynn'fi Pill thwrh)trt
fti'liviiy by K'''it' uiMtbtNtH. Shny do iwt cmir,KTt'
or HkniL J urn lonlr to H atim tl
atitl tn tv n; Inviifuiuiff Inntewl of'wwakim. Tltrftm-- '
rich i ho hlood nml ctill flif ttumarh l(foi.U th
liur)rtmiiiit from fixnl tht I put Into 1L XTit

M)iiialfi no rulotnul; Uimj art nothing boaMuic
i.iul tiiuuiRiliiK. Kor ul hv all lrurwiAU ta mi l

If you nrrl nifdwal (MtvioA, wrlim Xmn-- !
ynn'H ItooUiro. TIihv will ntXrimto ttie bit o.lhairl
nl.tlfty alwoliitHy rf ofChnnm. .III'M VM8.
3al aodJvllrrwoii Ml. l'liHa4lelhl ka--

SI liny on Cold Hnrmly a enlrt In

lix a fc-- hour tuiU vutim lu a irm daym. Ir1c toe.

from German Mines
Your Farm

on
that

applied

hand at the close of season.
You know how it has been in

past. If you are
f jr other fertilizers, be sure that

of the.
potash at the same time with
before the of the

not accept the other
poodi until the potash is
Do not depend on the assurance of
the Write it in the con

ROTASII PAYS
particular and pricta to

have

NEEDKMS

contracting

tract. It
so.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Continental Bldrf.. Baltimore

Birmingham
endeavoring

"booking,"

lis-
tening.

Tartlelgh

Brooklvii

delightfully

plcaaaut

TU!AH

requires delivery

delivery

delivered.

salesman.

Japan has nearly 50,000,000 peo-
ple more than half as many as the
I'nltod S'ates.

f or. OS and GRIP.
Flrk's f'Ai'rinxs I tlm bmit remedy

ilu- mhii. a feverlslincsw cuius
Ihc CuUI mid rrtrt4 normal cunuiilun. It's

i tli'i-t- . 10c.. . sod
kl drui( alort-s- .

The oincers of the British Navy
alone make a formidable squad of
109" 10.

IVrrv Davis' lins hen for ovm
severity yearn a rliaMp remedy for lum

sciatica, jileuriay, etc.

A flower cut in the morning will
outlive flowers In tho day.

Piles Cured in (I to I t Days.
I'.izo i iiutment cuurnntrcHl to iur snf
i'hh" nfl teh inir.ltlinu, HltHnliugorPrntruding
i'iks .u U to lVdayBoruiouuy let uidwl. 60s

.tr. Winslow'iiSootrJm Syrup tor Children

Hon, ulluyi; ptuu,cures wind colic, y6c

A single salt works in covers'
an area of almost 24 square miles.

Kheuniiititmi Cured In a Day.
Dr. lletchnn's Relief for Khtumatura snd

ISoiiiulKia radically cure in 1 3 days. He
m remarkable. Remove the cauaeami tbaease ijuickly diauimeara. Kirat duagreatly benefit. 7jc. and $1. All druggist.

The dum-du- bullet is nameder ut piuco, near Calcutta, where it
j first made.

Words to Women
who suffer with disorder! peculiar to theirsex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free Che

advice of ptiyiiciun of 40 yeara' experience
a skilled and successful speciuliht in the diaeatcs

Of women. letter of this tore liua the moatcareful consideration and ii regarded ci tuoredly
Con6dentiol. Many aenaitively nioder.t women writoJu y to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling-- to their local ptiyaieian. The loctl phyaiciaa
i pretty lure to ey that he cannot da anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce bolda
thcae dittaiteful examinations generally need.

nuwan, except in rare coaea 'n. D: .

do

aft- -

should submit them.
your

.crt--
own boo...

ircatmtnt
Hi. F.vori,riVe!r.r!pUo? STftmodreds of thouaenda, some of them the wont ot nan.It Is the onlymcdicine of in ia the product of a regularly tfr.du.ted

Jngred.ent on ouuide wrapper. There's no .eorcoy. aulXZ
alcohol and no h.biMorminfi found iB lTsSaa!uloua medieine dealer, may offer you . .uh.7i,u"e! IWt .U, it IwTrlU

V. rierec, Preaident, Buffalo, N. Y.,-t- ake the advice received and well.

No Matte
wh.t Bowel medicine

atop nom. Oct lOo
treatment S

jon
learn and

liver can be made
and your

There's tfm every
C 3 .re nature's helper.
You a

this orr. with roar adJme to
Bterllug RemedyCoinpeny.Chlea-o- . .an4
eaiva handaume sold Fax

f Children Like

PIS';
) CUR222
Ul UU..S

to stops
cough so AbaoUitely
loo and opiatcv

4 aftic
LMMIVl P1LL51

;xrpA
3INCE

Pnw Pnw

rir cmAmy

mm

the

the

the contract
or

other-goods- .

Do

will
you to

For
rfllHvi'-- , ind
ll.inlil
Ice,

Painkiller

riao,

cut later

is

rtetliini;.ii)fti'nsthpiruins,roiln)eiiiirJainini.
bottla

Brazil

lo

whs

Welcome
Women

over

that

to

kind that

,t.

be

day. box.

the

pay,

action

New York City has more electricmotors than any other city In theworld. There are ion Enn n . ,...
I W ft WW,U.

riiflisn
--

mi si i ii...Aav

furs! Hide and
! we)i
( faaihara. Tallow, Imu, VM

WIM Cl-e- ar. Mm. M H
M.U-t- oa i. I S CW UM t k--T ta I
LU"J! kMw I

fl r lata, ia LaaanOa, Wius U waaaar
I

SMMaAftMaasawa, I
II M. taibAtA Son, I

1x7 a. ataHiat tu tamttuXa, gy. I

s P

PATITNT TrUeUrfci, haudaasjMxrtr,
lAimUO.rsy, CUlau aatmtt tka.Ces
Bamuat, SollclUDtS

Aedreas W. R WILLS,
-v-n'y-ol-I-ow,

312 lad. Ave, Wnhlawtea. D. C.
MTSAar riacaiua.
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